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Cocker and Halsall (la) compared the specific rotations of analogous 

derivatives of labdanolic acid (1) and eperuic acid (2,3) and suggested 

that their skeletons might be enantiomeric. Later, it was found that ORD 

curves of the narketo esters showed slight deviations from an antipodal 

relationship, and this was explained by assignment of the 9:lO m 

stereochemistry to eperuic acid (4). It has been reported recently (5) 

that the C.D. curves of the norketo esters are sntipodal, requiring that 

both series have 9:lO f&& configurations. The differences between eperuic 

and labdsnolic acid could be explained if they had the same configuration 

at C-13, and we wish to report results of parallel studies which support 

this view. 

Separation of the methylated resin acids of Dodonaea lobulat+ F. Muell. 

has afforded a crystalline hydroxy ester (I). The physical constants of (I) 

and its derivatives (Table I) correspond accurately with those expected for 

the antipode of methyl labdsnolate (1). The infrared spectrum (nujol) of 

(I) was identical with that published (6) for methyl labdanolate. 

3*75 
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TAEIE I 

Enentio-Iabdanolic Acid Derivatives 

conpoti 

! 
Formula+ Melting Point ial," 

I 
'21H38'3 72-74," +103 

II 
C20H3802 81-83' + 130 

III 
'21H38'2 6?-44O -2L+O 

IV 
C19H3303N 18~3-190~ -78' (dioxan) 

R R' 

I OH co2Me** IV 

II OH cq0I-I 

III H C02Me 

+ Satisfarctory analyses were obtained for all compounds described in 
this paper. 

* Rotations were measured in CHCl 
3 
solution unless otherwise stated. 

** For convenience the original assignment to the 13configuration in 
labdanolic acid is taken to be correct (6,7), since the 
intrsmalecular hydrogen-b-din? observed for methyl labclanolate (8) 
does not appear to inve.liPate this assigment (9). 
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Ricinocerolts muricatus I:uell. Arg. has yielded a number of bicyclic 

ditcr:ox.;, o:le :of &ich was the diol (V), C2OH3g02, m.p. 74-75', 

[a], +j"(c, ?). Oxiiatlon of (V) with Jones reagent (10) gave the acid 

(VI), m-thy1 ester (VII), C21H3E03, m.p. 74-75', [a$, -3'(c, 11). The 

inlrared spertrnm (nujol) of (VII) was identical with that of methyl U-epi- 

labdanokte ([a]D +2') (6), thus indicating an enantiomeric relationship. 

A,lthentic samples of the enantiomers of methyl labdanolate and lfepi- 

labdanolote were prepsred from the diol (VIII) (ll), which has been 

rekted to 13-epi-(-)-manoyl oxide (12). Catslytic reduction [Pt(H2)/keOH] 

of (VICE), oxi.ktion with Jones reagent (10) and methylation gave a mixture 

of the lfepimers w:?icll could be separated readily by chromatography on 

deactivated a!.nmilla as described for the enantiomeric mixture (7). The 

esters obtaLned were identical with (I) and (VII) obtained from Dodonaea 

lobulata and Ricinocaruus mnricatus respectively. 

R R' 

V Oil CH20H 

VI OH C02H 

VII oki C02Ke 

XIV H C02H 

VIII 
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Methyl enantio-13-epi-labdanolate 

ozqchloride in pyridine at 0' (la) to 

No.47 

(VII) was dehydrated with phosphorus 

give the expected nixtl*re of double 

bond isomers (3,13) containing x. 70% of the exocyclic olefin (IX) as 

determined from the N.M.R. spectrum of the mixture. Oaonolysis of (1X) <and 

saponification gave the keto-acid (XI), characterized as its oxime (XII), 

C19H3303N, m.p. 224-226', [a& -86' (c, 1.0 in dioxan). The physical 

oonstsnts sf this oxime (XII) correspond closely with those of the 

corresponding oxime [m.p. 223', [a], -79.4' (dioxan)] derived from 

eperuic acid (2). This suggests that eperuic acid is (X) and has a carbon 

skeleton w'lich is antipodal with l&d-8(20)-en-15-oic acid (1) at all 
* 

points except C-U. 

Fl R’ 

Ix CE* GOpe 

X CH2 CO2H 

XI0 CO*B 

XII N*OH C02H 

Isomerisation of 

XII.1 

(IX) with refluxing 8% H2S04/MeOH (la) and saponification 

gave the acid (XIII), C20H3402, m.p. 70-71°, [aID -sfOO(c, 4.0). Catalytic 

reduction [Pt(H2)/HOAc] of (XIII) gave the acid (XIV), C20:i3602, m.p. 62-63'9 

* Dr. K.H. Overton (Glasgow) has informed us (25th September) that he has 
arrived at the same conclusion concernin, 0 the rel-ltionship of labdanolic 
and eperuic acids. 
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[a], -30°(c, 2.6), fcrmul,xteti on the assuxption th,lt hydrogenation occurred 

at the less kin ered ;-?cce of i;.z ,.,olecule, (1). The ~bromophcnacyl ester 

of (XIV), C2SHq103Br, a.p. i.2-73o, [a], -28'(c, 4.5) corresr;onds to the 

derivative of dihydroeperYi_c acid [lit. (2), m-p. 71-71.5']. 

The ctlemical shifts (Y-Ktues) (14)" of the methyl &roups in the 

vaz~ous derivatives are listed in Table II. It is noteworthy that the line 

positions of the &-meLQ1 govrs (W 9.13, 9.19) are essentially the same as 

in kaurans, beyerane and Fhyllocladene compounds containing a 4-dimethyl 

grouping (15). 'The deshieldins oi' the lO-methyl groul by the &-CH3 in 

compounds (V), (VII) and (XiVj is evident from a comparison of their 

spectra with that of (IX) (15). 

II I.AxLE 

Chemical Shifts (r-v=_lues) of Kethyl Groups. 

I 1 I I I I 
(d) = doublet (J, 6-7 cps). 

iF w.M.R. spectra were measured at 60 mc. for CHC13 3r CDc13 solutions 

containin? EeLSi as internal standard. 
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